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Official Tenns in Latin and English
for Harvard College or University
Iv!asou11a1n111011d
Eliot j\1orison, '08, in the artic]c "Harvard Degree
Diplomas') in the 1-Jarvard
A lutnniBulletin, 35 ( 1933), 804-813
reported on p~ 813 that President ;\~ J...
a\vrence I.o,ve]lt 1877
A~1UEJ.

proposed to the Faculty of Arts and Sciences during \Vorld
\,\'ar I that, in vie,v of the soaring prjce of sheepskin, engraved dip1oma son parchment should be replaced by printed diplo1nas designed
by Bruce Rogers and produced at the Harvard University Press.
lflorison ,vent on to say: ulf so revolutionary a proposal ever he
adopted, it n1ight be ,vcH to convene a congress of Harvard Latinists~
and endeavor to come to some agreement both as to the name of the
institution \vhom \ve cal] mother, and the place ,vhcrc she is locatcd.'U

Professor fiernard Bailynt in the recent G'/impses
oj'the HarvardJ>ast
(I-larva rd University llress, 1986),
10, notes considerable variation
in the English tern1s used for the CoIJege during the first century of
its existence. This variation, ho,vever, does not prove a sin1ilar variation in the officia] Latin terms.
\1/hcn President Na.than l\1arsh Pusey, ''28, made the change to
prin tcd d ip]omas in 1959, he also secured the change of the language
of a number, inc]uding the A~B. diplon1al to I£nglish., thus 1naking
unnecessary a congress of l1arvard Latinists. lndcc<l1 it never had
been rcal1ynecessary, since the variations in the Latin terms used for
Harvard College or University and its Governing Boards \\-'erenever

as confused as lvlorison impHed. In brief, t,vo major changes had
occurred., in the noun .and in the n1odifying adjective. In the early
days the institution ,vas caUcd C'Q//egium
Harvardinun1 and froni the
late eighteenth century UnivcrsitaJHarvardiana~Natural1y, there are

fluctuations and over1apsin use of the tern1inology.i\}toreover,durjng
the eighteenth century the tern1 Acaden1ia,vas frequently used., ,vith
either adjcctivct for Harvard. 1"hc institution ,vas said to be Canta-

brigiaein Nova A ng!ia, ,vith some variations, or ,vas denominated
Cantabrigiensis.This nrtjcle "\villiHustrate the variations on these terms
294
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fro 1n t, vo gen era] sources: official documents such as seals and dip] oma s and fro1n tombstones in the ()Id Burying Ground in Cambridge,
next to the First Unitarian Church and opposite the Johnston Gate.
The folJo,ving _coHectionsof these sources have been used:
Morison~sarLicle, mentioned above, described the forms of diplomas at various periods and to some extent their Li:1.tin1ty+
It ,·vill be
cited as A1orison, Diplo1nt1s~
Samuel Eliot I\1orison, "I-Iarvard Seals and Armst Har·vardGraduate/ Afagazine, 42 No. 165 (Septernbe_r 1933), 1-15. --rhis discllsses
the various versions of the 1-Iarvard .seal and ,vill be cited as l\1orison.,
Seals~
Samuel Eliot ~lorison, 1,;e founding efHarvard College(1935) and
Harvard Collegein the Seventeenthr;cntury
-· (1936)., in t,vo parts paged
continuously~ These volumes, published by the l-Iarvard University
Press, \Vere the first t\VOof a projected lcugthy Tercentenaryllistoryrof
Harvard. l;hese ,vii] be cited as i\1orison,rounding, and j\iforison, 17th
Cent.
Samuel Eliot !vlorison, 11JreeC'enturiesof Harvard {Cambridge,
!vlass.: I-Iarvard University Press, 1936). '"fhis su1nmary of the proj cctcd longer Terce11te11a1)'
If isto1yrefers occasionally to diplonlas. It
,vill Le cited as I\1orison, ThreeCenturies.
Josiah Quincy, A History aJHarvard Universi(y(Cambridge, J\1nss:
John O,ven, 1840~rpt. Boston: Crosby, Nicholas, Lee & c:o.,1860),
in t\VO volun1cs paged continuously. This, enlarged from a talk given
at Harvard's biccntcnnia] in 1836 contains in various appendices
discussions of diplomas. It ,vill be cited as Quincy, llistory.
(1849). Th1s anonymously
Oosiah Quincy], A /J/eafor
published patnph]et on the proper terminology for 1--larvard\vill be
cited as Quincy,.. Plea.
In 1909, i\1urris 1-Iicky Morgan~ 1881, at the time Professor of
Classical Philology and University l\1arshal, copied out and pasted
into t\VO folio volun1cs, no,v in the University Archives, texts re]ating
to degrees and diplomas that he found in the University records. 1 For
the purpose of this article, only the first vohnne is of use; it begins
l'

1

i~-1organ ,vas t 11c first rc::gular Uni\tcrsj t y i\1arshai v.·ith the 1jtle of J\-hrshaI of Cornmcncemcn l from J 896 to 190fi and nf Un ivc-rs
ity T\h.rs ha1 unti1 his death in r,.,1arch l 910. A
Chk:f l\1ar:,;hal h~u.lbeen appointed for the Bicentennial Cckhration in 1836 and for tl1(;
250th C'..elehrarion ·in J886+It has not lJrcn discovered who ran ordin:::.ry.:i:c::~dcmic
excrdses
be fore 1896; probab Iy an ad hot l\1an;J1a I was appojn tcd.
1

!
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,vith a printed a,:count from 1'le·w England\ Fi1:f/ Fruits ,vhich
described President J-Ienry Dunster"s first Con1n1encen1entin 1642~
and it ends ,vith the honorary degree citations co,nposed by President
Ed,vard Everett, 1811'l for Co1nmencen1ent in l 848. Th is ,vill be ci tcd
as n1organ I.
A co11cction of early dip1on1as in the Archives ranges fron1 a photo~tat of the 1\ .1\1. di p]on1a,. or better, tcstimonia], of San1ucl \\'olcott
in 1701through the honorary 1\.lvL diploma of Henry A. S. Dearborn in 1831.. This ,vil1be cited as Diploma l;-ile.
In 1845 \\ 1i]lian1 Thaddeus Harr is pub] ished Epitaphsfront the Old

in Cau1hridgc
(Can1bridgeiA1ass.:John O,ven). 2 This
R111ying-Grouud
covers fro1n the year 1653 ,vith a shorL epitaph of Ann Ednton to tht
stone of !virsa I I anna h Payson erected in 1844. Before 1800, the
epitaphs arc all quoted in f ul1'l hut fro1n 180Dto 1844 only the rnore
interesting ones arc so gi\rcn. '"l~hehulk of the epitaphs arc in English
(those bct,vccn 1678 and 1712often having a Latin heading), hut those
con1n1en1orating n1cn of learnjng, ,vho arc chicfly graduates of
1-larvard, are in Latin. This ,viIJ be cited as Harris, hpitaphs.
The names of I-Iarvard graduates have been checked for class and
degrees jn the latest edition of the Qutnqtieu11ial
Catalogueof the OfficerJ
aud Graduates (Can1bridget 1'-1ass.:The University, 1930). This \"ill
be cited as Quinq. Cat.
John I~angdon Sibley, 1825, ,vas editor of the Triennialand then
Q1liuquenninl C,a!nloguespublished fron1 1839 to 1875. 1-le served as
1\ssistant Librarian., I....
ibrarian and Librarian enzeritus first in ]825
and 1826 and then fron1 1841 to 1885. --rhcsc offices created in hin1
an enthusiasn1 fur ·Harvard graducitcs and the opportunity to ]ook
then1 up. In 1859 he started col1ecting materials on the earliest graduates, and fron1 I 873 tu 1885 he pub]ished in three voiun1es biographies
of those in the c]asses from 1642through 1689. On his death jn 1885
he left his estate of $150,000, accurnulated by ca.reful saving fron1his
salary to his \vife for her life and then to the l\1assachusetts I-Iistorical
l

T

1

l

.

Harris is qualmf"1c-rl
on lhc title- page-a~ ujnnmor
_i:.;ophi~tcr
in I br\';lrd CoHegc.ltHe
graduated in 1846 and took the A.l\·1. and LL. ft in 1848 arni proceeded to an A.i\1. ad
rnndangradum in l849 at Yale, Atnherst, and ,villtan1s, only to dee in 1854 (Q1timJ.Cat., p.
244}.
l
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Societr. to continue \\'hat ,v.a~ca]lc<l thereafter !),ible),sJiarvardGraduates. ,~.:rhcnhis ,vif e died in 1902, she had jncrcased the capita] tu
$200,000 .. A]though for 1nany years the Society did nothing about
the projcctt cvcntua11y it appointed Clifford K.. Shipton, 1926, to
continue Siulryts ,vork. Shipton served as Curator of the 1-larvard
University Archi,~csfron1 1938 through 1969 and as Librarian then
Director, of the American Antiquarian Society in '''orccstcr, l\1ass ..,
fron1 1940 to 1967. I-le \Vas thus ,veil p1aced to co11cctn1atcria]s on
early l-Iarvard graduates,. and he con1pi]ed ,,ofun1es4 to 17, pub]ished
fron1 1933 to 1975; t.hey cover the classes fro1n 1690 to 177I . Sibley
ha<l not included studenls ,vho did not take a degree, but Shipton
did so. Shipton's last vohnne ,vas ready for the press on his death on
4 December 1973. j Since then no further volun1cs have appeared.
The volun1es ,vil1 be cited as either Sibley or Shipton/Sih]ey ..
1

3

The earliest kn0\\'11 use of (1 Latin tcr1n for l-Iarvard is in a fan1ous
pam ph]ct of uncertain authorship under the title /',lc•v..i
Englau,rs1-'~irst
Fruits. First pu bl ished in London in 1643, it ,vas reprinted in l 865
by J. Sabin 111N e,v '{ork. There ,vas also a reprint as no.. 51 of ()Id
South Lcojlets(Boston, n.d+, 1894) ,vhich gives only 1.hesecond half of
New /J...
ngl,1nd'sFirst Fruits; ho,vever,. the second ha 1f opens \Vith a
description of the recently started Harvard (:oHege and goes on to
describe lhe advantages of ]ife in 1\1e,v England+ "f'hc descrjption of
1-Iarvard includes (10 account of the first Commenccn1cnt, cond11ct.e<l
in 1642 by President Henry Dunster. In this~ on
J8 of the original.,
the ()vcrscers a.re called CollegiiHn,-vnrdensisJ\lov+
Cantabr./nspcctoribus. "fhis is the only instance so far discovered o( the adjective Harvardensircorrccr]y ending in -ensi::,\
and there ,vere found no instances
of an ending in -icnsir..According to /Vlorjson Founding.,pp. 304-305,
those ,vhn \\Tote Ne·wEng/routsf'b-s"t Fruits (if more than one) \Vere
1

'he account of Siblc\'~.sown three \·olumcs of llaruard Graduau:;b ucri\'c-J fron1 the
second section, pp. 6-10, of S, E. i\·1ori.son'sprcrncc to Shipton•s first \·ohunc (\·ol. 4).
l\inri.~on wns then chairman of the editnrial ccm11nittcc of the J\H-1S. For Shipton. sec
Stephen T. Riley's pre foe(~to Shipton's final1 posthurnous vol. J 7. Rj~cywas ,H l he-time
3

Director of (he t\·11IS. As of the end of I 986~ the project has I.Jeenresutnc-d under the
s~pen·1sion of the- Librarian of the Society, f"..onradE. \Vr1ght.
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/Jarvardf..,ibra,)rR1,lle1in

intimately acquainted \Vith the Collcgct and they
ably ,veil trai1icd in Latin.

\Vere a]so prcsu1n-

4

Early dip]on1as provjdc no hclp in dctcrn1ining ,v hcthcr a standard
Latin tcrn1cno]ogy for I-Iarvard existed, since, as lv1orison notes in
Founding~p .. 261 n. 4, Harvard did not a,vard diplomas to al] degree
recipients until the early nineteenth century. The ending -inusseen1s
to have been custon1ari]y used. It is in the earliest surviving attestations that a student had been a,varded a degree~either A .B+or A.lv[.;

these ,vere not .somuch diplomas as testirnonia ls to be used in app]ying for adn1 ission either to Oxford or Cain bridge~ and pro ha bl y else\Vhere, by an academic courtesy kno\vn as proceeding ad eundc,11
gradton (to the san1e degree), granted to persons fro1n other rccogn izcd
universities., l\1orison, 17th Cent. 1 I 1 299-300+ The ''testimonia1'~for
a specific purpose developed into a general certificate or degree 1 and
by 1733 the (:orporation began to prescribe- a standard form for the
diplomas of A.B .. and A.l\1., ,vith appropriate changes according to
the degree attested. 5 Those ,vho ,vanted diplomas, ho,vever.,had to
have them prepared at their O\Vn expense and submil them to the

There seems to be little difference in .significance in Latin between the three Latin
adjccth·a.lterminations: added to Harvard which ·willlJc t.li.scusse<l:~(i)e11sis,
-i11us,
antl -(i)anus.
A 11have th c rnca n ing of '[belonging to,' and arc particularly addcd to proper n amcs i see
Allen & Greenough I Nrw Latin Grammar(Boston: Ginn ~Co., 1916 anJ rcprints) 1 p. 151,
section 249. 2, or G corgi::J\.1.Lane A Latin Grammar{Ncw York: I-Iar p-cr& Ilrot hers., I 898},
pp. 3i-38, sections 3 l8 1 J 19, 328, and 3.30. The fatter is .'.:imore complicated ll iscussion hut
the former does not recognize -(i)flrsis anJ -(i)amts except "·here the termination is:aJJed to
a :sten1 ending in -t-tas in Sici!irnsisfrom Siciliaor Acmilianusfrom A,milius. However, Lane,
sec. 318 gi,·cs Ciarouitmus fron1 Cicero"·hich would support the more euphonious and by
no"' standard Ha roardianur instead of the possibly more correct Ha ruardauus; com pa re L::ine,
.'tee_330, for Kor1haginfr1uis
from Kar1bngc,,Karthagin-,which , ...-ould support Haroardi.e11ris
jf
this were ever found. Accord ing: to l\ 1iss Barb.ara Harris, Acting Arch ivjst of Radcliffe
Co Hege in 19f:4't dut c<lllegc has st nee I 894 used on its diplomas Co-1/egi
{e3rJier Conlrgi)
Rnddi,viani1 \1.·ith v instead of ff and -ianm instead of -onus. Al.so, a:sfate as Commcnc-cm~nt
1985, the L:1tin Or:1tor used Radelifficmir w~th -iensis nut -ensi!. ~rhc -i-should a ppcar un]y
when it is the ending of the stem, see on -mms alJo,·c.~rhus CamtJbrigiayields Cantnhrigiensis
but _i\iassachuscns, Afa..,ryachuse11e11rir
corn;{.:tlr uSl"<-ifor the Cummon1 which is the adj(.."Ctin;
wealth on Har\'ard diploma.s; see in the text bdow and, for the 1985 Corn1ucnccnwntL::i.tin
part, the printed text, line 2.
; The ,, un.l ing (J f <Hplom=1s wa prc_'.:c
rjh~d =it meetings of the Corporation on 3 :1nd 25
s~plcmbcr 173 3 (J\1orgilnI, 58)] and again :it .:1 meeting on 4 l\1ay 1752 (i\1organ I, 73-7 j).
A general diploma wid1 the narncs:of all 9ualified to recei•:e it ,vas issued on various occasions
io th c later cig htcenth century whe r1 conditions pre\."ent ed the holding of Commencement,
e.g., in 1752 and 1757 {i\iorgan 11 7 5 and 83: Lclov.notes 12~13).
4

I

1

I

I
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President and other signers, along \\'jth a fee. 6 It seems not unlikely
that the Corporation did provide diplomas for honorary degrees~
,vhen these began to be a,varded jn the mid-eighteenth century, and
perhaps a]so for the a,vard of the A.1'1. by I-Iarvard to per~·ons frum
else\vhere desiring to proceed ad eunde111
grodtnn,ahhough these ]attcr
degrees had to be requested and paid for. 7
l\-1orisonl 171h G,ent., It 300-301, gives the earliest evidence for a
Har\Tard tcstin1onial as one copied into the records of Oxford University in 1648. Henry Dunster and t\vO others signed on 3 Dcccn1ber
1646 a testin1onial for Jan1es\Vard, A. B. I645, ,vho ,1/as \vjrh this
evidence t incorporated D.A. ad eH11den1
grad,1111
at O xfor<l. ,..i\sin1ilar
1

testin1onial, dated 2 A ugusl 1651, ,vas subn1itted by \\-~illiamStoughton, A. B .. 1650, ,vho ,vas incorporated 8.1\. at Oxford in 1652. In
these testin1onials, the recipient is cal1ed Collcgii/lar1)ardinic·antabrigiar:i11l'lo·v.11nglia alu11111us.
Thus the adjective llorvardinus had
already replaced Har·vordensis
as used in 1643 in "lew L"ng!antts//'irst
Fruits. l ..hc car]icst surviving actua] testi1nonia] reproduced in
lvlorison, 17th l~ent. I, opposite p. 281, is of George A]cock one of
the four 1\~D.s of 1673. He is again a G'o/!egii
Har"/JtlrdiniCnntobrigiae
in tiov+Anglia altonnus ct in artibus liheralibnsBacca!aureus,
and the
docun1ent is said to have been dattun Co!J.llarvard. <~~a11tab.
in l\ 7ov~
AugliaApril 19J1676.
The ear]iest kno,vn College sea], attested by a unique impression
of a sea.Iof the Overseers made in 1643 (l\1orison~ Seals, p~3 and Plate
l, no. III), also used the -inus adjectival ending. ']--his reads around
1

'The reguirc1ncrn of a fee for tht:-dip! um a rem ainl'<lin the C..ollegcL~rn:s down lo :tbout
l 844~ tl1irty years after ttu: Curporntiun had begun awarding dlplorn::isto all candidates for
6

degree~ (below in ( c-:i-.:
(). A microfilm of the Laws for 184 5 in the A rchi v-esmentions in ch.
XVJ1I, sec, 2, pay,ncot of Collegedues liut no diploma fee. That the College did not think
it ncce~~aryto n\'.'B.rdd •pl omns to aU rccipi cnts ()f d ~grces prcsurn ably derived from the:
practice. at least at Oxrord i wl1etc 1lis rcgan.14.\I
c1.ssufficient to liH the recipients of des recs
in course in the .1nnual Unin::rsity cM;1loguc~,::ind rccipccnts desiring a certLficate must p:1.y
to get one fron1 the Rcgistrar; cf, i\1orison 1 J)iploma..1:,
p. 804.
7 For hon o rnry dc-gn::cs:,5 c:c.
KimbnIIC. El~ins, u I-Iorrnrnry D ~grce.sat Harvard t Haroard
library Rulletin. J2 ( I9SR)1 326-35 3. Th1s\\'ilS issued scpanHdy as a currcctcd offprint \Vith
its o,\·n page nun1hcring; ll1c-offprint is cited here. J\.-torison considered Harvard•s first
''honorary'' degree the A.J\1. awardoo to Benjamin Frari kHn JO 1753! although the tern1
''honorary!• is not used jn the official records until 1765. Elkins, hov..·L'l't.T, think~ that various
drgrcc~ au•:urlcd <lurtngl he cight(."Cnlhc~ntury L~furc 176.'imay. ]ikc Franklin~s, be considered honorary.
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the outer edge (the arn1s ,vith a chevron are in the 1niddlc): Sigillruu:
l"'o/1[eg].llarvardiu. Cantab.
,vhich is consistent ,vith the
evidence of Dunster's utcstimonials.'' The next seal, of the Corporationt has in its mid<lle the arrns v,;ith a chevron and around it the
motto~ In Christi (;Joria;n = ~'To the G]ory of Christ.'' Around the
1nargin it reads; Sigi/1:Cal: Ilnr·vard: CTantab:Plov:A ugl: 1650.+.The
1650,, is to the left of the ' 1Ang]:..,''\V hich is centered at the botto1n.
1-Iencc it may go after this, .as .i\1orison pri_nts it,, or before the Sigill:.
A third seal, cur' by the distinguished sih ers1nith John Coney in
1693l introduced an innovation
reading: Sigil!tnu:Acadenziae:Harvardinae:in: 1'/ov:J\ng:.9 Acadernia,as a lern1 for Harvard, has been
used on all subsequent seals. Even on a seal cut by 'l"homas \\ 1ightman
in 1812t long after Harvarrlianu~·
had beco1ne the regular adjectivet
Har'r.._,
0 rdi11ae st i11appears , vi th A cade111
iae (i\.1orison, SeaIs, pp+ 6-7 and
Plate J, no. III). Harvardianaereplaced it on seals, apparently first in
1847. rn ()f three tombstones in the Old Burying Gro1i nd \vhich use
1\coden,iufor Harvard, even the latest, of 1810, stiH n1odifics it by the
1

uy

1

J\'lurison, Srah..,st~tcs under the rrproductcon of the sun·iving die of tlir.::1650 sc::al,plate
1 no. l V, that the illLLStratlon
is Br~\·ersedt\ presumably it was made frorn the die and not
from an imprcssiun.
9 i\·lurisun, Sealr,pp. 5-6 ~nd phitc ll nn. 1. This is only known fron\ irnprcssions. and
lh c reproduction in l'\·lorison is not cl tar; the dcscri pti on is t ken from h 1s lex t.
rn J\-1orison. Sr:alsI p. 7 Lottom, ~ta tes l hat Ha r'liordfrmac appears on Sci:\Is on diplo1nas
fron1 1851 to 1881, bookplates after 1846) and annual catalogues from l 86l lhrollgh 1882+
\ Vhen President Q ll Jnc y d iscovcrc:d in the (".,ollcge Arch h ,:s lb c.:! d t!\i gn for the 1-1:irvard
shidJ with th~ three books be.uing \'critas but not the chc,·ron,. the Corporation voted in
December 1843 to han.:-a nC,.\' seal cut to the 1643 Jrsign. Two dies were cut, \vhich,
h1orison'tSwls't p. 9 states on the authority of the then treasurer. S~nrncl A. Eliot, 1817t 1n
a note d atc<l I847. LK1rcl In.:foHo\d ng surrounding texts: ~) A r:adr
miat· I I t1n...vrdinee in 1\lov.
A,1g. Sig. 1638 and b) 11cado11i,ie
Har-vaniiuar SigiHum./638. NtTCrtllclc~sfl -"cal of nearly
identical design affix('{]to d~ploinasof 1845 and 1846 reads i11~1orison s phnc H no. 1V,
Artid{"miatHar--;;arditma,
Sigillum. 1638. Either Eliot•s memory, ur if he h::i.clthe _,;;cal~
before
him 1 his eyes, dcccin.:d hJm or a \':J.riantof the J84 3 ~calshad Lt:"cncut on \\'hkh Harvardimwri
alrcad y long ~staLIishcd 1 ,,1t:ssub~ l •t uted for the prc-1780 / lt:1riurdi,uu.All of these 1~Qu j ncy ~,
seals apparently fack{-dthe lnotto Christoti Ercle-siaf
around the shic]d since this was restored
IJy il \·ot-.:of 1l 11.:Cor por~Lion in July 1847 1 at f ht.: urging of Presi d cnt E\"erctt {.l\.torison Seals.
pp. 10-11). The design of the sc;ils now used \\';lS adopted in June 1885, v.·ith tht: Jnscription:
Sigillum Academiael lar--~11lia11at
in ,\ 1ot,•.A11g. surroundi£1g the arm:.-iwith the: lhn:c.: books
bearing FeriltJS",
all three face out. and without
chc\'ron,. and ::i.roundthe s:hield Chrfrto rt
Ecdrlit1~:,
J\1ori~on 1 Sea/st pp. 12-15 3n<lplate 1H nos. l and IL
8

1

1

i
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adjective lf llr'l.10rdi110, although by then l-farvard had rcgu]arly come
to be caHed Universitnr Harvardiana, as ,vill be sho,vn prcsently. 11
lntcrcsting is the phraseology used on honorary degrees of the
second ha]f of the ejghtcenth century until the Revo]ution. On 23
July 1753, the Corporation a,varded to Benjan1in Franklin an A~j\1,,
,-vhich should probably be regarded as honorary. The Corporation
speaks of itself as Se11atus
Acade111iae
Cantabrigieusisin J\lov~A11gliaand
affixes the Co111111101eAcodeJnioeSigillzon.12 There is no n1ention of
Co!legit1111
IJarvardhunn. In forrns of diplomas for honorary A.1'1~s
adopted in 1752 and 1771, the Corporation speaks of itse]f as Seuatus
Acaden1iaeCnntnbrigiensisbut signs as Prncsesel Socii G,ollegiiHoJ"l"uardini
and sea]s ,vith the (;01Jununi hufusqueU11h,1e,:-dtatis
Sigillo,perhaps the
13 The dipio1na for the honorary
first use of Univrrsitnsfor 1-far-vnrd~
LL. D~ a\vardcd to George \\'ashington in 1776 shn ply opens \Vith
Senatus Ac,ule111itle
Can1t1brigiensis
iJ1i\7ov-A11glia;
the Corporation signs
as JJraeses
et SociiCollegii1larvardini
in CanlabrigiaNo•v-Anglor1nn,,vith
the consent of the A caden,iae
uoslraelnspectoribus.,
and they seal ,vi th
14
the co1n1nu11i
sigillo Universitatis.
For the- three ton11Jstoncs,sec 1larris, Hpitaphs,p. 40 under 1708, lines 5~6of the
cpit4lph of John \\'ilinwright, vd10 \'.-<IS an Acud. l lurv. Ct1utahr.JVO--,.JaAllgl.
A lrmn,. but who
had died bcfort gr~duiUi(m; p. 113under 1760, the long cpitapl1of'Tutnr Henry Flynt, 1693,
who in ltni::4 ls called in the gcni1in: ArademiarHarvnrda'nai'
Alumni~ ;ind p. 157 unckr 1810,
the Cf]Ually long cpit.1pl1 of SanlUc-1I Iarr•~, AcodemiaeJ-Jan..'llrdinneAhmmu:; (line 5)l \\'ho,
like \V:1inwright,lrndd tcd ucfore graduation, If ]-Tarriscopied this correctly,it is n htc c,1S{!
of t l1c u_~,cofHt1r"-.'¥1
rdilJ/(S.
12 Fm· 1-'rnnkl
•n honorary A ..F\(, sec i\1organl, 73~1\1orisonlJJjp!omoJ,
p. 808. Elkins.
Honorary /JtgrrrsI p. 7 1\. 7. T! 1t C1rs-t-fou nd occurrc-ilet of Sc1wl lu A tvtlemiilr C..'a
11
tahrigie}H
is
in l•lot,_•Angl.wns in a form for diplom:,1-,;;
adopted in 1733; 1\·lorganI, 58. l\1orison, Diplomas
p. 808, col. 2 IJottom, cites i1 froni gcnc-r~lfonn of diploma issued in J 752 and reissued in
1757; .".icel\.·1urganI., 75 and 8 3. Sec also~ form of diploma for the honorary A, ~t appro\'ed.
IL

1

~

1

in l77 l. which 1s dtcd lJduw in th~ text from i\-lorgan I. 99.
1J ~l~hc forms for dip! om as d tcd in the 141
st n otc u sc ..'1r:adem
ia scvera I ti mes for I-lan·ard ,
incluJ ing on the seal. l~hos~ of 1752/57 Ju not rn~ntion the Prnrscrrt Socribut do n1etu ion
Aradi:miurlnspfc!Orilms-.,
Quincy, llisw,-:r.n. 463 in appendix \ 1 1 top. 94. ]n 1771. drafts for
t \1.-uh unorn rr dip lorn::.s speak of j\'or Pracse.s
f/ Soi:ii Collrgii II a~iardini, YFho seal with t h-c
Commm,i Uuh:erritatis
S({(illo;
i\-torgan1, 101. But on the sMnc pag....in the same year 1 another
diplom:1spcitl,;~of the rt\vank'1:.:!::isah\·;1ysa L>cn~foctorin Collegium!lar"LJardiimm
but is sealed
with t l i c-tomm m1i11cadem
iaeSigillo.
14 For the- diplornn of \Vashington1 1'1organr, 109-11J; Ql1incy l/i5to0• 11.,506-607,
appcndh: Xl X to p. I07; Elk1nsl l/rwrir.1rylJegrce.t1 P- 13 n. 27. Compare the draft of a
diploma for ~n l1ouori1ry1..L_D. ;t, ...·ankd to tlic Frcnd1 co11~ultde \'alnois. in 1779; i\1organ
1

1

1. 118.
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In short. during the eighteenth century, the use of Acadentiafor
I-Iarvard 1 perhaps dcriv'cd fron1 its earlier use on the seals, ,vas regular
in di p]omas1- ,vhich sho,v the Corporation as S enatux Acaden1iaeCan1ahrigie11sis
in J\lo·v-Ang~
and arc usually sca]ed \Vith the CT01111nu11iAcNde111iae
Sigiilo~During the 1770s~ the tcr1n Uni-versitashad begun to
replace both Acade1ni11
and C'oflegitun(except in the title of the President and Fello\vs), and it became rcgu1ar after a nc,v state constitution, approved by the \'0ters, in Junc 1780 ,vent into effect in the
1

1

fol1o\ving ()ctober~ 15
Although during the late eighteenLh century an over]ap is attested
bet,vccn the use of Collegiunzor Acaden1iaand that of Universitasfor
Har,rard, there ,vas found no evidence for the precise date or reason
to
for the accompanying change frun1 the adjecti,re Harvardinu111/a
Ilarvardit1nronla.This apparently occurred a]so about 1780 and is first
attested in the titles of the list of theses and the 11-iennial
l~atalogueof
1782 cited belo,v. Acadcn1iae
Harvardiuae{genitive) does appear on a
torn hstone of 1810 (note I 1) and on the seal cut in 1812\vhich cont1nued in use unt1l a ne\v one ,vas cut in 1845 (note 10).
Pres u ma b] y in cons cq u cncc of the ter n1s used in the .i\1ass ach u set ts
Constitution of 1780 1 a con1n1ittcc of the Curpora tion v.rasappointed
on 27 Nove,nber l 7801 to draft a TIC\v form for the diplun1as, and this
1

31 January 1781 (tv1organI, 124-125)~The Corporation ,vas no\v called ,._t;;enatus
Universitntfr l/ar·vardianaeCantabrig1+ensis
in RepuhlicaA1nssachusettrnsi.,
and lhe President and Fel1o,vs signed
si1npl y as JJraesesel Socii, ,vi thout the addition of Co!legii/lari1ardia11i.
They sea Jed ,vith nostro co111111ttni sigillo~Dip1otnas of 1802 to I 807/8
also speak of the Corporation as Senntus Univen(itatis[Jar1.1t111lhn1ae
Cantabrig;ensisbut of the Praesesel SaciiUniversitatisantedictae(lvlorgan
11 159-17 3). A draft forn1 for LL.Dr di plon1n.s U\Varded a bout ]8] 0
\Vas

adopted

on

15 r~:1rri.s,EpitaJihs.,
pp. 37-3B1 gi\.TSundtT 1707the epitaph of Abel \\rrigh1, called in the
gcnit[vc U1ih1('rsirati1
llar-vaf"fiia,we
Alumni, who dro,\·ncd whik "rashing in the Charles River
at a,gc 26 and ;it the cm.Iof l ta~sc<.:ondy c" r of hC!.::tcadcmic cuu rs~. ] f 1-l rr LS
,s d r-i.tc had been
corrccI , l 1iis wouId Le uy for the earlic-stc.'r::unp
le of l hc u Sl:"of Unh.Jff.si
tas Jlariu rdirura.11u t
Re,·. Edwin A. Lanl·i J\1inistcr uf the First Unitarian Church adjaccru to the Old Burying
Gronndl kindly chcc"kcdthe actual stone, and it reads 1797.According to Quincy, lliswry.,
11, 176t The Cons l i l u lion of J\-fo~sar hu ~et Li;;tL~cd t1IC l crrnskge' r1nd • Un i\'Cr~it r,t
1ndiscrimimHe]y of Harvard~ and in consequence the term uUnit·ersilyi 1 was ll1crn..::c.::fonh
applit.1.Ito the institution, except in such legal instruments as required its corporate nan1e
for lht:"ir ,.,alidi~y. ~rhcn.~w;u; in fact no distinct p~rt of 1-l~uv::.rd
except the College until the
h-ied k;-.I Schoo] was foundrd i 11 .st~ges frum l 782 to alJoUI: l8 IO, when ml'"(IicaI instruction
was removed to lloston; see J\1orisor1, 'J'hreeCt,UurieJ) pp. l6?-17 3.

uo.,

1
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a]so begins ,vith the form J>racres
et Socii UniversitatisCanrabrigiensis
(I\1organI, 183).
In 18101 the Corpon1tion instructed President Kirkland and others
to prepare ne,v forms of dip]omas. lJresumably oi1 their recommendation., on 19 Ju]y 1813 the Corporation voted that the degrees of
A.B., A ..lvL, and l\1. D. shou]d be executed frorn a con1mon engraved
plate., ,vith appropriate ,vords ,vritten in for each degree~ '"l~hcsc,vcrc
to be signed by the President, the '1iTasurcr, and the Secretary of
the Tioard of Overseers (1\ilorgan I, 189)~,rhc plate ,vas \vritten by G.
· Cobb and cut by ~I: \-Vightn1an) ,vho in 1812 had cut a ne,v seal. Hi
The earliest dip1oma on file from this plate is one a\varded to Charle~
Chase, A. B. 18131 ,vhich l\lorison, Diplonu1s,p. 811, reproduces in
reduced size. It sti]l opens ,vith Sena/us U11i-vcrsitatis
Harvardianae
Glantabrigiensisin Jlepub/;caAfa..sachusettensi
and is sealed ,vith the [l11ive1:~itatisSigil/ojcf. Quincy, Plea~ pp. 17 and 27. Although (:hase ,v-as
of the Class of 1813, lvtorj~on, Diplonias, p. 804, says that, despite
Chase's diploma, "it \Vas not until 1814 that engraved diplon1as \Vere
regular] y presented to a] l B ..f\..
s 1\1.A. s, and l\1.l). s at Harvard; and
not until 1825 that a]l graduates- ,vcrc so favored.'>As observed in note
6., the requ iren1ent of a fcc for the dip!o1na remained in the Co]]ege
l~a\vs do\vn to about 1844, and it is reported that Henry Thoreau,
1837 refused to receive his diploma because of the attached fee,
\vhich ,vould suggest that it ,vas still in fact exacted.
l(irkland's drafts for honorary degree diplon1as also used Sr.no/us
or l'raeses et Sotii fol]o'"vedby UniversitatisCantabrigiensis~ l 1 resident
Everett, according to his predecessor Quincy {[)lea, p. 27 n1iddlc},
changed the terminology on his honorary degrees. He used J1raeseset
Socii CollegiiIf arvardianit the formula of the charter, although he
spoke of the C~orporation as Sena/us UniversitatisCa11tabrigie11sis
Acodeuiicus~,vhich is apparently, the first use in an official docu1nent of
the adjective from Acaden1ia.I!nrjng the years after the adoption of
the h1assachusctts Constitution there \Vasa gro,ving tendency to drop
Harvard from the name of the University and to speak of it as ''in
1

Jt is curious that some diplomas~ apparently slruck from the Kirklnnd plat~, omit
rithcr or both names of Cobb :ind \Vightman. The seals lhrough ]{irk land\ presidency
{umil l828) were attached to the diplomas by light blue ribbons. Quincy :ipparc-ndy made
tlu::-change of cngnn·ing the seal directly on the diploma plate; J\1orison Diplomostp. RIO.
For the ust of light hlut: as a l lan-anl cqlor, ~cc ~1.-.sonHammond, '½ Supplement to ½
Harvard Armory,,H llarvard Library Bulle1i1it34 (19R6), 264-265 n. 14. h1orison, p. 810 says
that in l 8l 7 " scpa ratc Ia rger pla tc was made for the ~-LD. di piom a and ten years Iate:r
anoth-e::rfor the LL.H. diploma.
16

1

1
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Cambridge.'' Another si n1i]~r usage, quoted by ,\ 1orison, 1tJrecCenturies,pp. 197-198, is in a Jetter fro1n George \Vashington in ,-vhich
in 1798 he f avorti sending his step-grandson to {'the University in
1

i\1assachusetts ."
In 1849 there \Vaspu bJished in Boston a pan1phlct ,vith the cunlberson1e tit]e: A Plea for liarva1r!:Sho·wingthat ''The Universit;rat
Can,b1·it!ge'~
\l'as J\lot the J-..la,ne
Establishedfor Thi~ Se111i11aJ)'
bJt the l'o11.uitutio11
of J11assachusctts,
but 1'hatthe 1\1nn1eAuthorized kYThat lnstrutneJtt Wfls ''Harvard Uuiversity~t, BJ• an A lun;uus. The anonyn1ous
alurnnus ,vas Josiah Quincy~ 1790, ,vho had retired as President. of
the University on 27 August 1845. 11 The pan1phlct ,vas a conde1nn~tion of the practice ,vhich, it says on p. 3, had begun in October
1846, of designating Ha·rvard University as the UniversitJ•i11Cnn1bridge. Althot.1gh Quincy cou]d find no YOtc of the Corporation or
Overseers sanctioning th is change from ,vhat he calls '"the long-kno,vn
and previously approved na,ne of I lar·vard University,''the nc:\v title

had appeared on al1 officia] correspondence of the head of the institu rjon t all its scn1i~annua] catalogues a.nd a11official co1nn111n1cations
to the Board of Overseers. In due tin1e, he continues (pp~ 4-5)t the
Triennial Catalogue 1nade its appearance no ]onger ,vith the Latin
title Coralogns
Universitatis Harvardianae, ,vhich it had "notorious] yn
enjoyed for more than sixty years uninterruptedly, but under the tille

of l ntnlogus Col!egiiHar·vardiauiSb"U Universfralis CautabrigieJ1sis.
Apparently the change had uccn criticized earlier, for it ,\1as
defended in a note, presun1ab]y by Everett, at the enc.I(p. 74) of a
Catalogueuj'the (~(ficersand Students nf the U11ive1)~i1y
at Ca111bridge.,
for
the Acade111ical
Jear1848-49 _ ,.fhis justified the change on the basis of
terrns used in the .l\1assachusctts (~onstitution of 1780. A further
defense ,vas made in a Hpapcr" that 1£vcrctt appended to his 11nnual
1

Qt1incy, son of Josiah, says in h~slije ofJosir1h
Quincy(iloston: Ticknor &
Fidds, 1868), pp. 497-498: 1~ln January, 1849, n1r father \\'rote a p:1mphkt cntitfod 'jA PJea
fur Han·ard.n The pamphlet \\'J.S pi·inrcd h)' \Vn)_-Crod1y & r-L P. Nichols of Boston.
tgna t ion ) d ate<l 15 J)ccem her 1848 afl d the r-.;p!r of th c Cor por.ati on 1
E"crctt ,s Ietter of re_i;;
dated s,mp!y Deceinbel· 1848, forn1 a third up:1per~'i:l:t the c:-ndof En.:-rctf5Re/nrtfor 184748. Th~rcforc~ if Edmund Quincy is correct, Quincy "·rote his: pamphlet aftc:r Evcrete.s
rcr::ignationbut while hc-still scC"msto haYc been aetfr1gas PJ·esidcol) since:-his RcporJco\·crcd
at le.a.i,t~nmc of 1848. Jndccd, hi5 successor Sparks ,,·,1s not elected until J February 1848
and say.s in his first Rep(irtfor 1848-49 lhal "llis duties in the office did not commence untH
~he;beginning of the second term~~ of 1847-184::LThus wh~n in i1!': reply rht~Corponuion
5pokc uf thrmsch·cs as Hof Harvard Universi1y"i and of En:::reLt u~ l[Pr~!iidcnt of 1-Ian-an.J
Uni\·c:rs1tyt Quincy C"ouldregard this as a return to the t-rrnlinology for which he ,vas
arguing en:n ,\•h[k: EYcr.;u was still in effect srn·ing as President.
17 Edn1und
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1

Reportto the Q1.,,c1Jecrs
for the 11cade111ical
Year 1847-48. (Quincy guotcs
this paper in Plea., p. 25, and discusses it on pp. 26-28.) In the longer
version, Everett enlarged on the justification for his change by analyzing the tcr1ns used in the fifth chapter of the 1'1assachusetts Constiturjon, that ,vhich dealt ,vith Har\'ard; see Qujncy, Plea, pp~ 7-8,
and the text of chapter five ,vhich he gives on his pp~ 2 8-29
Quincy sun1n1arizcd his argument against this paper in four points.,
,vhich he then proceeded to e]aborate. I-Iis general argucnent is a.s
follu,vs~ In 1780 there ,vere t \VO poHtical parties (or ''groups'') in
]v1assachusells,one popular or dc1nagogic led by John I-Iancock, ,vho
bore a grudge against 1-Iar,rard because the Corporation had in I 777
deprjvcd hj ni of the office of frcasurcr in consequence of his failure
to pcrforn1 his functions adequately. The other 1 more conservative
partyt ,vas led by James Bo,\·doin. This ]atter party, ,vhich contained
n1any 1--larvard graduates, don1inat:cdthe Constitutional Convention
that began meeting in 1779..The friends of I-larvard had felt th at they
should be circumspect in prescribing for I-Iarvard in the fifth chapLer1
in order to get the chapter accepted by the voters, of \vho1n a 1najority
,verc of Hancock,s persuasion~ They, therefore, detertnined to lin1ic
th~mst=l,·es to securing for the inslitution its ancient po\vers and
privi]eges, parLicularly by recognizing the validity of the Charter of
1650, and by indirectly authorizing l-IarYard to take the na1nc of
aUnivcrsjty ,i instead of it(:o11cgc/)except in the tit]c of the Prcsi<lcnt

and

as laid do,\'n in the Charter ([.J/ea,p., 8), in onJer to
prepare the ,vay for enlarging its foundations and c]evating it to the
rank desired. 18
}i\;1lo\\'S

18 J\1r.

Richard \V. Foster., proprietor of the Rittenhouse Book Stnre in Phil:1<ldphhl
,.d10calh: himself a L'chau\·inistic Philadclphian and a graduate of Pcnn.t suggc~lsin 1wu
lcttcr~ on~ undated and rccci\·cd in January 1C),85 and one of the following 15 l\']arch, that
the use of uunin.-:rs-ity"for 1-Ian·ard "·as instig.atcclby John Adam.~~who drew his inspiration
from th~ change during- and :1ftcrthe Re,·olution of the title of The Collc-gcof Philad~lphia
first to •~TheLTnh·crsityof tl1c Srntc-of P~nnsyh·aniai, in 1779(prohah!y)) and tlicn in t11Jout
1789 to •iThc:-U1~h-crsityof PcrJnsrh~nfa/1 the title that it still en1ploys. AdJms 1 of cuur::it.\
had been in Philadc1phi.aduring the Hcvulution and w.is al~o the- main drahl't of the
Constitution of A·fo.ssachuscl1.s,i11,,.·hichJ·fan·ard is first officially denominated a Unkcrsily.
Ho-we\'cri Quincy gh·c.~ nn cY.dc-n~c1h::1tAdams proposed the tcrn1; Bowdoin I not he, "·a~
chairn1:1nof the dr~fltng commiucc. 1t fr, of c-oursc not impossible that Adams nude cllcsuggcstion to the- comn:littce; btll in ,ilJ~j' case Jt sccrris that such a change was "in the afr
that educated person.Ii:,p:.1rticubrly the ahnnnl of the t'-,·O jnstitudons wanted to be pLH on
a par ,vith European uni rers it ics 1 Holalily Oxford and c~m bridge. Th c rca lity i l ha l
I -Ian·ard was not yet a uni\·ersity~ jts first graduate school1 tbm of medicine, \V3Sinstituted
only in l 782; ~(;C note IS. Pennsylvania and Colu1nbia already had rncdical schuob, founJcd
resptclil'dy in 1765_and 1767; ,\·lori~on, ThreeCrntt1rirsp. 167.
1

1

1

1
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then ana]yzcd cha ptcr fi vc to sho,v that it had preserved

Quincy

for the Corporation the title of ''President and Fe110\VS
of Harvard
CoHcge'' hut had spoken of the institution jn general tern1s as· a
university. A]rhough in ]egal n1atters I the President and Fello"rs ,vcrc
ahvays ''of I-larva rd College," other docun1cnts cou]d speak genera1ly
of ~'Harvard University'' and e,,en of the Corporation as "of l-Jarvard
University." But there had been no inttntion of dropping the name
"Harvard,, (/J/ea, p~ I 5).
Quincy., Plea, pp~ I 5-17, cites as particular authorities for his opinion the printed Jists of theses issued annual] y at Con1me11cen1ent
and
the 1,·ienninlCotalognesof Graduates. 19 In the list of theses for 1780,
the last issued under President Langdon, 1740, he is addressed as
HouorandoD. SaJntteli La11gdan,
CollegiiHarvardiui Proesidi, the D~
prcsu1na bl y standing for Do11tino
(dative) = l\1aster or !\1i ster. Dut in
the Iist of 1782, the first under President ,~rilJard, 1765 t he is
addressed as Re-vere11d0Lfosepho
1l'illard,UniversitotisHorvardinnaePraesidi. Again~ the Trie1111ial
Catalogueof 1779 is entitled C'otaloguseor,un
qui in CollegiaHarvardino ... ,vhereas that of three years later, in
1782 is called Catolog11sror1u11qui in Univcrsitate Harvardiana ...
Also., Quincy, /J/fa, ppr 26-27 cites Everett's paper for the \Tariant
tcrn1s used for Harvard in the forn1ulas of diplon1as: Collegium
HarvardiJ111n1,
At·adeu1iaCantahrigiensisin !•lov. 1l11glia,or Acaden1ia
l

Harvardina.
ln short., it sounds as though Everett had \Vanted to enhance the
status of the Univcrsi ty- and his position as President~
by formal1y
equating the title of the University to those of ()xf ord, Cambridge~
and other European universities, \\ hich ,vcrc kno,vn only by the
narnes of the cjties in \vhich they ,vcrc Jocatcd. Quincy., deep] y
imbued ,, ith the hi.story of Harvard, sa\v no reason to abandon the
1

7

nan1c of its first benefactor. His appeal to the origina] charter as
confirmed in the l\1assachusetts Constitution restored the recognition
of "President and FcHo,vs of 1-Iarvard Col1ege~' as the lega1 title of the
Corporation but recognized '~I]arvard Universicyu as a nan1efor general use+
The titles of the Cntafogutsarc taken from those-shch-cd in the reading room of the
i:,;:~ucd
in ~nr ycar 1 so th.H
Archi...-cs. ·The bound ...,-olumesmay not contain all the catalog-tic_~
the .aho,·eaccOLlnl 1nayI.Jcli..bk to corn_'ction. One may wonder whechcr tl1cvariation in the
ti des of the ca talogu c-s w~$ th c res ll It of a dcl ibcrate pol tcy on the part or lh c Law School to
perpetuate Everett,.~ change or _,;;imply
the: rl!'sulf of ropring prc\·ious years, ti tit p~gr:s:.
t9
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1~hc GTntologues.,
c11rious]y, remained an1hivalent for a fe,v years~
That of 1.849-50, the first under President Jared Sparks, ] 815,
reverted to "I--Iar\Tard(:ollegc t though the J_,a\v School, in its catalogue~ designated i tsc]f as '~of the University at Can1bridge~'' Jn
1850-51, there ,verc three c:tta]ogucs: ""ofHarvard Cul1cgct ''of the
l..1a\vrence Scientific School in I-Iarvard Uni\•ersity,i' ,vhich had
opened in 1847 and "oi the I ..ia,vSchool of the Unirersity at Can1bridgc.'' By 1853-54, there ,vas a general Caialnguenf llarvard University1\·vitha brief section on the 1--'a,v
School and the other graduate
schoo]s, but the La,v Schoo] continued to issue its o,vn, fuller Cntalogueof the law Schoolof thr Uuiversit)' ol l tnnhridge, at least through
that for 1868-69
Despite Quincy's success in restoring the nan1c of 1-Iarvard in the
titles of the University, Everetf s diploma farms, headed Senatus L'ui~
versitntisCa11tnbrigie11sis
iu RepublicaA1assachusettensi,
,vcrc used at least
unti] 1851 and probably thereafter. Under President. CorneJius C~
Felton, 1827 di plon1as of 1860 for degrees in the Arts are headed
Senatus Co!Jegii
H ar-vardianil1cade111icus
C'autabrigiae in Civitnle A1assachuse/tensi.This sho,\··sa rcviva] of Everett's adjective acade1nicus,hut
the restoration of Collegiillarvardiaui.It also substitutes C"ivitolefor
Republica.This plt1te ,vas used through 1902 although l\1orison,
n,plo111as,
p. 812, cites a very car]y Ph.D. dip]oma of 1876 headed
Uni-vendtaJ/Jar-vardtaua,Cttntabrigiaein Civitate A1assachusettensia
heading ,vhich ,vas apparently still used on some doctoral diplo~1as
\vhen h1orison ,vrot:e in 1933. ln 1903 a ne\v p]ate ,vas cut for the
A.B. diploma ,vith the heading UniversitasHarrvardinna,Cantobngiae
in llepublicaA1assachusetlensiun1,
in ,vhich, as l\1orison notes., Diplo,nns,
p~ 812 1 the Comn1on,vcalth became that of uthe peop]e of lvlassachusetts .,'20
In the 1840s, Harvard had begun to issue diplornas, or perhaps
rather cert.ificates in English, to persons \\'ishing to qua]ify as instructors in various suhject·s. This anticipation of degrees in education
had been extended by i\-1orisonl's tin1e to hecon1e actual degrees in
extension studics 1 in education, and in engineering, ,vith the simple
heading "H~rvard University, Cambridge, lviassachusctts'l (l\1orison,
Diplo111asl
p. 812, ooL 2).
i

1

+

l

1

20 ~fhc abO\'Cparagraph sumn1arizes J\1orison1 l)iplomo.r1 p. 810, col. 2 to p. 811, On p.
812 /1..·tori
:son,gocs j n to more <l~1ail.son variations of the Latin form~ lh nn sec-msnece~sarr
here. For the adj c::ct
•,11l form AlasrachuseJ
lenrisl' etc. 1 see note 4 end.
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A 1najor change in the use of Latin at Con11nencen1ent occurred in
1896 but did not affect the I~atin dip]omas. Du,vn through 1895, the
candidates for degrees had been presented jn L::itin by groups to the
Board of Overseers and the Corporation., apparently by the President,
and he then adn1ittcd thcn1, stjll in Latin, to their various degrees.
lrhe final L.atin formu]as had been \Vritten by President Eliot, 1853.
In 1896, on the recotnmcndation of the President, the l)cans, and
the Univcrs ity l\1arshal, the Corporation voted l hat the actu nl presentation of candidates and ,nvard of the degrees shoukl be in I~nglish,
and Eliot prepared a "Forrn of Confcrrjng l)egreesn of ,vhich the
copy in A1organ Js second vol un1e is a.printed pa1nph]et used in Eliof s
last Conunencemcnt jn 1908. In this the Yarjous Deans present their
candid ares, and th c President s in1p 1y con f crs th c respective d egrcc~.,
As noted at the opening of this discussion, Atlorison~ Diplo111ns,
p. 813., con1p]ained that the appearance of 1-Iarvard dip!on1as \Vas unattractive, that sheepskin (parchn1cnt) had heco,ne very expensive,
and that. there ,vas no agreernent on the proper L.atin tern1s for
I-larvard or for \vhcre the insLit.ution lay. l--lisfirst complaint ,vas 1nct
,vhen, at the time of the '1ercentenary in 1936) the Corporation had
nc,v plates cut for a11diplornas., ,vhich ,vcrc still in l-1aLinbut in a
script selected by /\1orjson as suitable to the seventeenth century~
\\'hen H ·arvard had been founded. By then paper had been substituted
for parch1ncnt for n1ost dip!on1as. 21
A second b1o,v to the use of Latin at I-Iarvard but, again, one thaL
did noL affect its appearance on diplon1as, ,vas a \Toleof the 1~---acu]ty
of Arts and Sciences on 3 December l946~ that., beginning ,vith the
(:lass of l 950~ al1 students graduating from 1-Iarvard \\'Ou]d be
a,varded the A. B. d iplon1a, i. e~, that the previous granting of an S ..B.
d1p]on1a 10 those ignorant of L.atin ,vou]d cease., ]"he vote also said
that the previous rcquire1nent of ancient languages for the A"B.

degree ,vou]d be dropped.
l n 1959., at the insistence of President Nathan ?\ii. PusC)\ 28, the
Corporation decided to have diplon1asprinted fron1 type rather than
fron1 engraved plates. 1~his change ,vas motivated hy the fact that
l

For the au d 1or'~cl as~ of J9 25, the A .B. or S. B. dip lo ni :1~ were ;l 1re-~
d}' un p,1per,
except that those for summa (Hm larule\\'<.Tcprinted from a larger and more dabornlc pfak
on parchment.
2f
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only one calligrapher in Boston, A1r. lloscn, cou]d fiH in the nan1es,
fields, et.c. in a script rese1nbling the scvcntccnth-ccntury
sty]e that
had been adopted in 1936. I-le therefore had to begin lettering them
1

in Novernber, and, natural1yl a nun1hcr of candidates failed to a.ttain
the grades necessary for honors or even graduation by the fo11o\vtng
June. i\1orcovcr, l\1r. llosen had had son1c heart attacks, and there
,vas a question as to ,vhcthcr sun1conc else could Le found tu <lo the
lettering . .i\.t the same time, Jluscy persuaded the Corporation to offer

the College and the Graduate Schoo]s the choice bet ,,~een Latin or
EngHsh for their dip]oina for,ns. The Graduate Schools of Arts and
Sciences, Divi nityi and l~a,v retained l.iatin. 1""he rest chose English.
·1'lhc plates cut in 1936 ,vcrc ahandonc<l except for the A. A1. and
honorary degrees, and all di plo1nas ,vcrc no\\' printed on paper. Even
though the nan1esl fic]ds, etc. have to be set individually for each
dip101na, and even though in 1987 the Harvard r;ri1nson,186, no. 77,
(11 June 1987; (:om1ncnccn1cnt nun1ucr, A 3), gave 5,806 as the total
nun1Lcr of degrees to be a,vardcd, nevertheless printing did not need
to begin unti] about 1\larch for a Junc Comn1cnccmcnt.. 12 !vlr. l)anicl
J. Griffin of the Office of the University Publisher reported that in
1988, thanks to a cornputer typesetter, the process has been speeded
up; typesetting began in late April and printing on 9 ?vlay~
At the Con11nencements of 1959 and 1960, a diplorna for1n \V.a~
used for the A. 8. set in an eighteenth-century
font of type se]ected
by the then Secretary of the Corporation, David '~'- Bailey, '21 . Si nee
this , vas not , ve11received, the Corporation coin n1iss ion ed the noted
designer J{udolph l:tuzick~ to design a ne,v printed forn1 for the A. B..
diplon1a. lluzicka used a type available at the University Prjnting
Office. I-le preserved the ob]ong rectangle of the old diplon1as but
had the type set in a n1orc solid bJock. In the upper ]cft corner of the
type area, he set the 1-Iarvard arms in a some\vhat floral surround.
The heading runs in Eng1ish lo 1he right of the arn1s: "cHarvard
University al Can1bridge in the Conunon,veahh of I\.1assachuseLts,''
and under this the fonn bcgjns: 1~The President and Fel1o,vs of
I-Iar\'ard College.n In those dip]on1as (not designed by Ruzicka) that
rcta in l...1a
tin the for n1u 1as arc: Vu i-versitar Harvardiana ConI a/;riginc in
l

1

21 h

may be noted that the Crimsonbreakdowns on pp. A 3 and 4 do no1 total 5806i cn.:n
j ncl uding 1I hon or'1ry degrees. Prob auty \-ar ious cert ifi catcs ·were included in the tot~ L
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and Proeseset SociiCollegiiHarvnrdiani. 23
Republico tl1assacb11sc/te11siu111't
Thus Quincy's restoration of HI-Iarvard"'and his distinction benveen
('L1nivcrsi tyu for the '"ho]e institution and ('of I-larva rd College~' for
the President and Fe1lo\vs, as laid do,vn in the c:harter, have become
the accepted tenn1no]ogy in Latin and in l~ngHsh.
arin, and e;neritusat thatt hardly qualifies as
A sjngle professor of J...
~~1orison'sdesired ucongress of T-JarvardLatinists'' (Diplonias,p. 813,
col. 2). But tinll\ perhaps aided by 1'1orison's intervention~ seems to
have produced reasonable agrccn1ent fo1lo\ving Quincy, about ho,,.,.
the institution should be dcno1ninated either in I.a tin or in Englisht
and also \\-'here it is situated. Since the 1780s, r·he earlier adjective
If arvardhutshas Ul:cn rcp]acr<l by the s1ight1yincorrect liar va1dia1111st
to 1nodify Uuiversitas,Co!fegiun1)
or) 110\v only on the seal., Acadenda.
l,he locative Cautabrigiae== uat (rather· than ''in'i) Ca1nbrigen has
replaced the adjective Cantabrigieusis)
,vith its also snn1e,vhat incorrect
-i- before the tennination -ensistor the prepositional phrase in Cantabrigia."fhc c,(~onunon\vea1th of lv(assachusetts"' is no longer (_,,,ivitos
but l~espublica A1assachuset
lensiun1, i.e . ., "the Con1mon\l'Ca1th (rather
than the HStatc)"')of the Pcop]e of l\1a.ssachusetts~"~
Respublicaappears
in the ablative \Vith ab]ativa] tcrn1inations on both parts of the ,vord.
If any further consistencies in the forn1ulas should ever be desired,
the President and }i'ello,vsmight be promoted fro1n (}>I legii If orvardiani to Univen;itatis!IarvardiaJuw.But such a break ,vith legal tradition ,vould require at least an act of the Great and c;cncra] Court to
change the Charter and perhaps the Constitution of the (:omn1on"'ca]th, and th1s see1ns hard1y "rorth the efforL Acade111iae
Hnrvardi11nacon the seal 1night be changed to Uuiversitatis
lfnrv,1rdianaet,vhich
\Vou]d be only four letters ]onger. The J~atin term acade111ia
docs not
in 1nodern usage apply t<}a university but to a school., to a professiona1
institution, or to a learned association. Probably fc,v people, ho\vever,
ever read the inscrjption around the seal, or) of course, in its carved
representa lions on buildings. But l\1orison argued (Seals p. 15) tha.t
~'the official seal should not be used on buildings, banners! and the
like, hut shou]d be employed only by those ,vhosc proper seal it is,
'the })resident and Fello,vs of I-larvard
1

1

l

n The diplomn forms now in uSl.'.\vCrc: dn.:-ckulin the Class Records Office through the
kindness: of l\1is~Lydi:1Cogn:uo. The diplo~:-lSfor tl)c r\. B. and S. H. h~,·ccmLossl,J vr'hite
scalst the others ha,·e e1nbossed seals colored to look like gold. Honorary degn.:cdiplomas
still h~,·c n~for seals affixed.
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